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Heritage Status / Level of Significance:
Included in Heritage Overlay

Heritage Overlay Number: HO421
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Listing Authority: Yarra Ranges Shire

Statement of Significance:
What is significant?

The house at 95 Maroondah Highway, Healesville, dates from c.1915 and is sited on a large allotment. The
residence is a double-fronted weatherboard house, with a projecting gabled bay to the south end adjoining a
bull nose verandah, which extends across the facade and returns along the north side. The roof is hipped and
gabled; a gablet also projects north from the main body of the roof, above the return verandah. The verandah
bull-nose roof and the roof proper are clad in aged red painted corrugated steel; a single tall brick chimney is
located to the north side of the roof. The verandah is supported on painted timber stop-chamfered posts, with
timber fretwork brackets, and has a simple painted timber rail, with the lower section infilled with crimped wire
and towards the rear with vertical painted timber boarding. The front door has a painted timber four-panelled
door inset in a timber doorcase with a toplight and side lights. Windows are double-hung timber sashes; a
timber window hood fitted with aged painted corrugated iron is above the window to the gable bay. The
verandah at its west end terminates in a small timber enclosure fitted with a louvre window and adjoins the rear
of the house and outbuildings, part screened by trelliswork. The residence is slightly elevated on a plinth of
timber boarding which increases in height with the slope of the allotment back to the west. It also has an
established garden with a tall palm tree as a main feature, and a trimmed hedge and painted timber picket
fence to the street boundary. 

How is it significant?

The property at 95 Maroondah Highway, Healesville, is of local historical and aesthetic/architectural
significance.

Why is it significant?

The property at 95 Maroondah Highway, Healesville, is of local historical significance. The dwelling was
constructed in c.1915, on an allotment which was originally part of the large landholding purchased by James
F Sullivan in 1865, and subdivided in 1889 as part of the Bona Vista Estate subdivision. The estate was
promoted as having magnificent views and allotments nearly double the size of typical Healesville township
allotments. The subject property's originally large allotment, which has been subdivided, was consistent with
the original character of the subdivision. The property is also of local aesthetic/architectural significance, as a
large and substantially intact weatherboard house of c.1915. The dwelling shares characteristics with other
large weatherboard houses of this general period in Healesville, including the projecting gabled wing coupled
to the return verandah, and the diagonal planning. However, distinguishing characteristics include the plainer
treatment of the projecting gable, bull-nosed verandah and the double-hung timber sash windows. While these
latter elements give the house a 1880s flavour, the 1915 date is not an anomaly as many houses of the later
Federation period avoided overt Federation detailing in favour of some earlier plainer treatments. The gablet
projecting north from the main body of the roof is also a distinguishing element. Secondary gables were
sometimes found on the historic guesthouses of Healesville. In addition, the garden setting, including the
prominent palm tree, enhances this aspect of significance.

Description

The house at 95 Maroondah Highway, Healesville, dates from c.1915 and is sited on a large allotment. The
residence is a double-fronted weatherboard house, which faces east and has a projecting gable-ended bay to
the south end of the facade. This bay adjoins a bull nose verandah which extends across the facade and
returns along the north side of the house. The roof is hipped and gabled, with the gable to the south side
running the depth of the house from east to west, and with a gablet projecting north from the main body of the
roof, above the return verandah. The verandah bull-nose roof form and the roof proper are clad in aged red
painted corrugated steel sheeting. There is a single tall brick chimney to the north side of the roof. The
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verandah is supported on painted timber stop-chamfered posts, with timber fretwork brackets; it has a simple
painted timber rail, with the lower section infilled with crimped wire. Towards the rear of the verandah the
crimped wire treatment gives way to vertical painted timber boarding. The front door appears to be an original
painted timber four-panelled door inset into a timber doorcase fitted with a toplight and side lights. The
windows to the facade include paired double-hung timber sashes; a timber window hood fitted with aged
painted corrugated iron is above the window to the gable bay. Other windows to the south and north elevations
are elongated double-hung sashes set in a timber frame in a contrast colour. Some of the boarding to the
facade of the house has been notched to resemble shingles. The verandah at its west end terminates in a
small timber enclosure fitted with a louvre window and adjoins the rear of the house and outbuildings, part
screened by trelliswork. The residence is slightly elevated on a plinth of timber boarding which increases in
height with the slope of the allotment back to the west. 

The house has an established garden in fair condition with a tall palm tree as a main and prominent feature;
there is also a trimmed hedge and painted timber picket fence to the street boundary. The pedestrian gate has
tall timber posts to either side which are linked by the house's name, incised on a timber nameplate -
'HILLGROVE'. The rear section of the allotment has been subdivided - 95A Maroondah Highway - and access
is via a grassed track along the north property boundary, which also provides vehicular access to the subject
property. The original vehicle access was to the south side of the property and is still extant.

Heritage Study / Consultant Yarra Ranges - Yarra Ranges Council Healesville Heritage Project, Lovell
Chen, 2015

Construction Date Range 1915 - 1915

Architect / Designer

Municipality YARRA RANGES SHIRE

Other names

Hermes number 197733

Property number

This place/object may also be State heritage listed. Check the Victorian Heritage Database. For further details, contact the
local Council or go to Planning Schemes Online
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